
The following guest commentary
was submitted by Jen DeMoss,
communicaliofls direclor at Tip of
lhe Mitt Walershed Council.

uring this dif-
ficult time, the
public's atten-
tion is on the
health of them-

selves and their loved ones,
as it should be. The weU-be-
ing of every Michigander
and American, must come
fust during this pandemic.
In spite ofthe unprecedent-
ed challenges facing Michi-
gan's citizens related to the
coronavirus, the Michigan
Department of EnYironment,
Great Lakes, and Energy
(EGLE) continues to push
through permits and public
comment periods that affect
all ofus, because they are re-
quired to. How can govern-
ment agencies balance legal
deadlines and meaninglul
public input when the state is
on lockdown?

Ihe Watershed Council,
in coordination with other
environmental a.rtd civic
organizations, as well as
tribes, has requested that
Gov. Whitmer use the emer-
gency declaration to tempo-
rarily delay review of permit
applications that require
significant public review and
comment. This includes the
permit application sub-
mitted by Enbridge Energy
for the Straits gfMackinac
TUnnel Prorect. We are
asking you to make the same
request of the governor.

Michigan citizens are
social distancing and staying
home to control the spread
ofthe virus. Businesses and
nonprofi t organizations are
closingtheir doors and a
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record number of citizens
are filing for unemployment.
In light of these significaDt
chauenges, we should put
a paus€ on arty new permit
review process that requires
robust public comment
until the crisis is behind
us. We must protectthe
publict right to participate
in government operations,
and ensure meaningful
and robust public comment
periods x/hile the state and
country continue to battle
the COVID-lg crisis.

GiYen these dire circum-
stances, it is lnappropriate
that EGLE continues the
permit process while the
public's attention is else-
where. Failure to pause pub-
lic comment periods during
this crisis will impede the
ability of impacted commu-
nities to engage in permit-
ting processes that will
directly affect their health
and well-being long after the
COVID-19 outbreal.

there are current propos-
als to of{er online meetings
and teleconference calls,
as well as other potential
means to address the cur-
rent restrictions. However,
according to the Federal
Communications Commis-
sion (FCC), there are approx-
i0ately 38l,OOO households
in the state that don t have
access to broadband inter-
net In the three counties
closest to the tunnel project

- Mackinac, Cheboygan,
and Emmet - approximate-
ly Z)-30 percent of the pop-
ulation within each countv
does not have broadband-"
Furthermore, 12-18 percent
of households within each
county do not even have
computers. The disparity of
access to technology is partly

due to location, but also
partly due to economics.
Dothcheboyg[[,aDd Ma€k-. .,,
inac counties erperience
poverty levels higher than
the national average.

Unfortunately, this lack of
access means that providing
virtual meetings is a hollow
exercise and will impede the
ability of these communities
to meaningfully participate
and provide comments,
Meaningful participation
requires in-person public
meetings, especially in rural
communities such as North-
ern Michigan.

Ihe public's right to
participate in the opera-
tions of their government is
essential. Therefore, we ur8e
you to immediately contact
Gov. Whitmer to utilize the
emergency declaration to
delay the review of permit
applications submitted by
Bnbridge for their proposed
Staits of Mackinac Tl-rn-
nel, until our state emerg-
ea from the coronavirus
shutdown. the importance
of full citizen particiPation
in democracy through
robust public involvement
in important policy ques-
tions is fundamental to
good governance and wise
outcoEes. We believe this
request to temporarlly
delay the Enbridge tunnel
permit administrative pro-
cess is not only consistent
with those values, but also
necessary given the current
public health and economic
emer8ency.

Contact Gov. Whitmer to-
day at (517) 373-3400 or (sr7)
335-7858 (Constituent Ser-
vices) or share your opinion
online at https://somgovweb.
state.mi.us/GovRelations/
Shareopinion.aspx
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